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TO PlERIMIT ARTICLES IMPORTED FROM FOREIGN
COUNTRIlES FOR CENTURY OF PROGRE'SS EXPOSITION
TO BE ADMITTED WITHOUT PAYMENT17 OF TARIFF

Apnsit 26 (calendar (lay, MAY 9), 1934.--Ordered to be printed

Mr. HARRISON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany S.J.Res. 1121

TPhe Coommittee on 1Finnr(oo, to which was referred the joint resolh-
tion (S.J.Res. 112) entitled "Joint resolution to permit arLicle.s im-
ported fromi foreign countries for the piuirpose of exhibition at A Cen-
tury of Progress Exposition, Chicago, Ill., to be admnitted without
)aylmIelt of tariff, ande( for other purposes ", having had the same under

con0 i(leration, report it to thle Sonate withamendment and recom-
miend that thle joint resolution, as amended, do pass.

rTlie amendment is as follows: Strike out theo orneal)le.TriihiS joint resolution as amen(le(l by thto committee is the samet as
House Joint Resolution 311, passed by the House of Relpresentatives,
afnd House Iteport No. 1396 tierIeon is set out herein as follows:

i{.Ttopt. No. 1300, 73d CoIug, 2d so&..1
T'Nh Committee on Wntys an(d Means, to whom was referred the joint renolli-

tion (I.,J.Res. 311) entitled "Joint resolution to permit articles importeci from
foreign countries for the purpose of exhibition at A Century of Progross E1,xposi-
tion, Chicago, Ill., to be admnittcd without payment of taritY, And for other pwr-
0oses", lhaviig had the si.me l n(ler consideration, report it l)ack to tho Ilouso

wvithl an amendment,t n(l recommend that the amen(lient 1)e agreed to and the
joint resolution asr amended do pa8s, the amendment being as follows: Strike out
the l)realni)le.

GENERAL.SCOPE OF THEr IiEBOLUTION

House ,Joint, Resoluition 811, introduced by Representative Sabath, of Illinois,
would continue in efcfct foce another year Publio Resolultion No. 56, passed by the
Seventy-second Congress and aipl)pr(;e(d i)y tho President, February 24, 19)13.

Public Restioltloti No. tA, following the usual form for sucoh resolutions, per-
nitted foreign exhibitors at the Chicago World's Fair of 1033 to import materials
for exhibition purposes only free of duty. The proposed resolution would extend
the same priviloges to foreign exhibitors at the 1934 Exposition whioh if; being
held in response to a Nation-wide (denmand and with the announced approval of the
Prealdent of the United States.



2 IMPORTS FOR EXPOSITION ADMITTED WITHOUT TARIFF

The proposed legislation involves no drain on the Trreasury for all expenses of
administration are borne by the Exposition. In 1933 duties were collected by
the Government to the amount of $98 492 on exhibit materials which were sold
and thereby became assessable under the general tariff laws.
The proposed legislation Is identical with the act passed 1 year ago except for

minor changes suggestetl by the Bureau of Customs to make the act more work-
able. Theso changes include-

Provision to cover goods brought in (luring the 1933 fair axid which have been
held in bond for exhibition at tho 1934 fair;

Provision to prevent exhibit goods being taken off the exposition grounds for
sale, such beingpossible under the old act and being regarded as undesirable by
the Bureau of Customs;

Provision to make the termination of the effective late of the act 3 months
after the close of the exposition instead of 6 months as in the 1933 act;

Provision to make A Century of Progress the sole consignee of mnerchlandis
imported under the act, thereby protecting the Government In event any im-
porter shall leave the country before making a full settlement of customs charges.

These provisions grant no new privileges to the Chicago Fair.
Several foreign countries and foreign commercial exhibitors now have goods

in New York or en route to New York for showing at the fair opening May 26.
Urgency therefore exists for the consideration of the legislation.
The proposed legislation has received the approval of the Treasury Depart-

ment, as shown by the following letter:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Wa8hington, D.C. April 19, 1934..
Hon. ROBERT L. DOUOHTON,

Chairman Conmtittce on WVays and Afean8,
louse of Representatives.

MY DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I am in receipt of your communication of April 4,
1934, requesting any comments or recommendations this Department may care
to make on the merits of H.J.Res. 311, to permit articles imported for the purpose
of exhibition at A Century of Progress Exposition, Chicago, Ill., to be admitted
without payment of tariff, and for other purposes.

Tlhe proposed legislation; is similar in character to Public Resolultion No. 82,
of the Seventieth Congress (45 Stat. 1152), as amended by Public Resolution
No. 56, of the Seventy-second Congress (47 Stat. 005), whiclh authorized tho
entry, vitlhout the l)a3pyment of duty, of articles imn)orte(l for the ex1)osition
lheld by A Century of Progress in 1933. House Joint Resolution 31 1 differs froim
the p)reviouif legislation in the following p)articulars:
The period dtriiig which exhibits mny be 801ol after the close of the exl)osition

is reduced from 6 months to 3 months and the plaee of sale Is limlitted, (luring an(l
after the fair, to theo area of the exposition. These limitations accor(l with
the usual l)ractice wvith respect to expositions I)rior to tlhat held by A Century
of Progress.

T'ie transfer to A Century of Progress will 1)0 l)ermitted in the case of any
imported articles which are in customs custody unentered(, entered under Ces-
to11is exhibition bondIs, or held in custois custody in bonded warehouses. This
xvill permit the entry tinder the new legislation of articles ipu1)orte(d for the fair
held in 1933 and not subsequently exl)ortecd or entered( for consumption in thle
United States.

'I'he resolution p)rovi(des that A Century of Progress hlll be (delmed, for
cuiStomns pulrpOsC3 only, to b)e the sole consignee, of all merchandise imported tnrder
the provisions of the resolution. This. will simplify procedure for b)otll tlie
Customs Service an(l the exposition authorities. A similar provision appears
in thre nct in favor of exhibition, at Rockefeller Center, Inc., in Now York City,
Public, No. 296, of the Seventy-second Congress (47 Stat. 706).

In other particulars the resolution does not (iffer in any substantial particular
from the provisions of the legislation In favor of tho exposfition held in 1933,
insofar an the functions of this Departmnent are concerned. Provisions In the
earlier legislation relating to patents and copyrightsi aro omitte(l in tho pcsCent
legislation. If the resolution is enacted into law in its present form, I (lo not
believe the Treasury D)epartment will encounter i.ny di fficulties in its admninis-
tration.
riery truly yours, H. MORGENTRAU, Jr.,

&reidary of OA. TTm¢ury
0


